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title week for Coe Hill where they 
will spend the winter. ^

^ ^ . IIS Master" GrhKitiil'" Mackecknie left
nijlI | A../r - yesterday foi* Toronto where he will
ff lfl LCaVC * attend Upper'Caàada College.

” •" • • ■ Mi* Otive ‘ Deacon has obtained a
KAISER'S SON CURIOUS D|o DQcloi*Q§0 Position in the millinery department

U; ‘ -- ------- __ H18 « JtHjMW ÛM» of the T. Eaton do., Toronto.
Wanted to Know Reception He _______ Miss Rattan, of the public school

Would Get if He Visited Can- Rev. A. M. Hubly Will Boon Leave to Rtaff, was called to her home in 
ada—Capt. Hunter's Ex- / » Reside in Tbrénlo Whitby, owtog to the serous dondi-

• ■ i -pcfflehcee ___ - - ' tion of her sister who was injured in
. ’ : After almost fourteen years in the aa automobile accident

Toronto. Sept. 24. —To have rectorship of Emmantfcl Reforme#! Quite a ùüm|er took advantage of 
fought the crack German airman,, episcopal church, Victoria Avenue the excursion to Picton Fair today. 
Ricbtofen, to be downed in a terrific the Rev. A. M. Htfbly is giving ub A ÜÜMW also, wait down by auto 
air battle in which six British planes the ctiareA aSdi Will Close his p&tort yesterday.
encountered eleven Cfermah mach- ate on %tiiifpct. 6th. He will Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Morrison
Ines, -and to have tested the bitters attend tW.&Bbd and tjieh viiit the spending a couple of days with rela-
of prison- life in Germany are some of EasM-n jiroyihces for two months, tivès in Pictoh and are taking in the
the experiences of Capt. Gordon D returning to jSellevhle for tf& BijUe Fair at that place.
Hunter, who is at prêtent A.D.C. to Society meeting on December fth. Mr. and Mrs.
General Lee el thé British Aviation He will then go to Toronto to reside were in Torotfto last week.
Mission at Washington. Captain with' his eon-tn-Jatr, the i&t. Bishop Mr. Dan Gillen, of Mti&od, Alta., 
Hunter is in Toronto on a visit.to his Brewing and wfll do-Christian work 18 visiting relatives in Marmora and 
father-in-law, Mr. J. Montgomery as opportunity litords—preaching vicinity.
Lowndes, 144 Front street west. and writing but will take no new Masters Bernard Hughes, Crxw- 

Capt. Hunter Æéàcribed tile visit pastorate. ford O'Connor and John McCullough
of the German Crown Prince to the The Rev; Mr. Hubly has been went to Toronto last week where

ssssip- » A“““- "" r^r„“r.rr rr:; &zzr T“st MM"
work arid was secretary of tie Ÿ.M. Reg. Lynch and Wlftred Terrien 
C;à. at MonSton N.B. After a time left on Mobday "night Sy C.P.R 

“The Crd*n Prince éhatted affab- engaged in pastoral wori iri Moncton Ironside, Qne.i to lÿte a course of 
ly enough with à numi'e? of British he took the rectorship of St. John’s Btady at st Alexander’s ApostoHc 
offlcei-s Vho Bad B^n captured,” <***&• »» Co7er’ Sné8ei 
said Càpt. Hunter. "The first man and 30 efflcftint was his pastorate 
Whose hand he shook was a Stixtth there rT*ined * the parish ♦
African, of whom he asked, "Why for twenty yeara- Thirteen years
are you in thé war?” The officer re- ago last FebruaFy he a9siynedxthe 
Plied. “Oh, everyone was coming ^torship at.EeneviHe, succeeding * 
over to fight for Croat Britain and tb®Rev' WJ ^ilRland. 
her allies, and as it was my duty 11 Hls ™ ln Us parish is a 
thought I might as weH come too.''!™6”1 P“6" The ^rogation
The Crown Prince then said, 'It1?,88 prioaperedl under his rectorship 
would have been very much better £1inanc,»By and spiritually and hls 
for you had you stayed .at home * * T & diffiCult t0 fUL In tbe 
minding yoUr own business, and had J h‘S ,nf?ueMe has
you done so you would not have lost -gf ** ™ V" , \ *
a ]6g , the Children’s Aid Society for two

years and has been a most active 
officer since its inception. He is now 
vice-president. He has been active in 

I noticed that all the time he was the Canadian Club and was on the 
speaking to me and to the other of-,1917 executive. Indeed every branch 
fleers he held us firmly by the hand, of Christian work has always found 
This did not indicate any particular him lending a ready h°ud 
friendship or regard for us. It was j Mr. Hubly has been president of 
a precautionary measure in case any, the Provincial S. S. Association and 
of us might be tempted to let drlve^reprosented the Dominion at the 
.at him. His left tyngl he kept in, World’s Convention 
bis pocket, end we could plainly see j 1898. - , --a-
the form of a revolver with which he) In 1899 he was invited to be the 
.kept covered the person he was ad-1 guest of the people of Chicago to at- 
dressing. tend the laying of the corner stone

2é~WrWf: ■

Talked With 
Crown Prince

THE SOLDIER IN FRANCE 
looks forward to the “Good things 
io Eat" from home. Parcels sent 
new may arrive in a shorter time 
than later when*—n ustt is ipf. 
Wall bridge and Clarke have * firie 
>elcctiott of New Fruit Cakes, Choco
lates, Coffee, Honey, Maple Sugar 
and Butter, Plum puddings. Cigars,
» hgarettés, Tobacco, OverSba» Boxes, 
Wax Phper, Fruit, Raisins, BRcuits 
and mariy other dainties is tins or"

a specialty 
are packed 

with great care and will stand wet 
usage. There le no exfçè" 

barge fbr this servince. simply the 
cost of the goods selected unff the 
postage. Wall bridge and Charité at
tend to all other details. Wallbridge 
and Clarke’s parcels reach the 
LYont.

!to the German prison camp at Cre^ 
teld.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. Adame, of Frank- 
ford visited at B O. Adam's on 
Saturday.

Prohibition 
Problem Acute

1

4
d the laws of health, 

the habits rego-S1,4- *7

is
GLEN BOSS ! Country. Must be Kept Dry After 

War Closes—Dominion Alliance 
Officer Here.

! ' A
♦

.We 1 are Having genuine fall 
weather here accompanied by a 
little frost.

Our sick people all seem to be 
improving. .'Ï T

Mr. C. Conley lias rented Whari ftf 
commonly called the Nolari' house 
and' will soon- be mriitng in with hls 
new bride.

Mrs. H. Hubei is spending this 
week viàiting àt the home of Mr.- 
and Mrs. J. Hubei and other re
latives of the 6th of Sidney.

Mr. C. Johnsoji, Miss A. Abbot 
and Miss I. Jarvis wére guests of 
Miss Myrtle Brown oh Sunday even- 
«”8-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Anderson spent Sunday 
at the hoirie of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
fte&p,'

I
"The measure of prohibition 

ln effect ip Canada can be with-1 . ■ ■ 
drawn by order-in-council,” was the’ 
etatemeriv .01 Mr. Erank" W. Dtlggan - 
of «R - DhftihïSn Temperance 
Alliance in -John - «t. Prebbyteriah ; j ' 
church

now
SiS

Wot».-
•nervSsra. b latasa. eshri

;of

Sunday morning. Mr.
Duggan forcibly impressed upon hls 
hearers the necessity to work and 
pray that the liquor traffic 
abolished /after. the -.war. >It Is 
merely a war riie&sufe • bet. as it is 
now. “Think,” he said:, “of what Is 
behind the recent riots in Toronto.
Unrest arid unsettlement'will surely 
follow when peace Is declared and 
conditions must riot be made harder H®61" PaP&>—
for our boys than necessary. Eng- 1 am writing on the run, as the 
land', after thé South African war, **rave and glorious soldiers under my 

Mrs m D„ii Mr suffered severely owing to the drink command have not seen the Rhine 
Mrs r WJiMlflr of traffic and is now turning her at- for lon« that they have started
euests of Mr and Mrs A Doxtntnr tentlon to conditions which ex- back that way, and, of course, I am 

Miss G. Green and" friend, Miss **mce1,as taught her, must surely ^g mid them. Oh, p«ipa, dere has 
McNaughton, of Campbellfbrd, £o»ow the declaration of peace and 
spent over Sunday with the former’s de”°b,“2a<'lon o£ heF forces’ ^

^^r^sSyinonori- >***«».. & ^ mm

of Anson and Miss A. Holmes of f 0Ur Bf°Ve coarttry deserve ati wÙVnScros^d‘h^liWfCS a*, Et

ssaz&Y&r» ** —WMel

Holden recently. Mr. Duggan said he had refused- to ^y C8Uld bo‘ler’ ’ according to
Miss H. Irwin of Eldorado was belleve the stories of German cruel- r - ^ ba£ 8 VaySf told ™e’ Ae Am 

thé guest of her sister, Miss G. H. tlee untn a splemtid returned hero hat turned and run
Winsor, Sunday night. 1 who had and will suffer lntensey for ® b88" B t you ttnk? Dem

Miss K. McKie and Miss Olive hia country’s sake andi in some ^°1A“eFicans dtob 1 know anything 
Patton, of Toronto, are visiting the miraculous way escaped death, en- Tdat War’ and ,nstead ot running de 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. tered aP°n the work of the Dominion ”°d6r Jay’ d6y came r£fht toward us 
McKie for a couple of weeks. Temperance Alliance. The speaks B°“e. °£ dem ^as singing something

expressed his doubt and sought the about Ve Ton t come back till it’s 
opinion of his tâlow worker. “Do 0V6r’ over there” or some other'tool v 
you think I can doubt it when kith ,sh andf some of dem laffln’ like 
my jown two bandé I helped to re- fo°*8' Dey are 80 ignorant. But dey 
move the body of a crucified Cana- are offeI reckless mit dere guns and 
dian soldier from the barn door to Ten dey come toward us it was den

dot my men took a“ notion dey 
vanted' to go back to der dear old 
Rhine, Ve don’t like de little old 
dirty Marne river anyhow. And, oh.' 
papa, dem Americans use such off el. 
language. Dey know netting of 
kultur amdl say such off el dings right - 
before us. And dey talk blasphemy 
too. Vat you tlnk dey said right In i*
front of my face? One big husky L
from a place dey call Kansas, he t
said—-oh, papa, I hate to tell you T6t

:lnn<l are Letter From Crown 
Prince Willie lo 

Mealier”
!

i-be.

:W. A. Sanderson

1

On the Run,
Soinewh'fcre ln France. '

Csnala F va I Boar 1 Licences 8-2252 &-82253

1
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The work of Seeing, re
quiring energy, is kept up 
continuously for 16 out of 
every 24 hours, or .two- 
thirds of your entire life.

If you notice discojnfort 
phone our Optometrist for 
appointment.

Chats With Oown Prince . for
been some offer dirigs happened here 
in France. First, I started in my 

| big offensive which was to crush daCollege. our

BANCROFT fl
h

Antes

McFEE
Prof. McKinnon, of the Depart-» 

ment of Mineralogy, Ottawa, is in 
this section collecting' samples of 
minerals.

X Farmers’ Club hW been organiz
ed at Bronson with P. Kavanagh as 
president, J. K. Shephard, vice-pres
ident and Harry Lancaster, secretary.

Mrs. Frank Kinder and little son, 
of Montreal, arife visiting friends in 
town.

Miss Ruttari, teacher of the inter
mediate department of the public 
school, was called to her home at 
Whitby on Wednesday owing to the 
serious illness of her sister, who was 
injured in an automobile accident 
last week.

Mfg. Optician
VGet The Varnish 

That is made to 
Do what yon 
Want it to do

Mr. H. Farrell attended the 
funeral of hls aunt, the late 
Elizabeth Farrell of- Madoc ,on f'ri-

Took No Chances

day.
Mr. Wm. Farrell has returned 

home after spending a few days by 
the death bed of his sister, Mias 
Farrell and attending the funeral. 
Another sister is in very poor 
health.

Mr. Andrew Hay died, on Saturda^ 
after a long illness from the effects 
of a stroke.

which he had been nailed by the 
Huns in their retreat," and his ex
pression accompanying* his words 
convinced Mr. Duggan of thç truth 
of Hun devilishnesç.Mar-No! Mr. Frank W. Duggan, field secre-at London in

tary of the Dominion Alliance, was 
in town last week making /

arrange
ments for a big temperance rally to 
beheld here on Sept. 23rd.

The many friends in this village of 
R. N. Series, who went overseas with 
the 254th Battalion, will regret to 
hear that he has been wounded .His 

a name appe^d tn the. casualty list 
hS on Friday la*(t,—Times, - 
the

Inconsistency Preaching and
Voting;

Made for floors—to be walked on 
and danced on, if you tike—to 
bave water spilled on it, and

'Sk:

Dr. G. ^»ade, recently home from 
France, and litre. Wade, ot Wooler, 
are visiting their mother Mrs. M.
Andferson who ts in BelleviUe the pulpit they reach the people 
hospital this week" undergoing a While organised effort and the vote _ ..
serious operation^ She has the enabled the saloon keepers to do a,.. . midt

mediately the war Is over if pro- 66 Mad’ Î stand and |

hibition were not permanently hear 8neh a offel I turned i
enforced. " , run mId der other boys. VaXI

right? Vat? And oh, papa, you know- 
dem breast plates vat you sent us— 
can you send some to put on dur 
backe? You know we are going der 
odder way now and

The alliance was ' very circum
scribed in its work as only from

of the United States Government 
Building in that city.

“ÎTM .Grow» prince came to the As a writer of English the Rev. 
«am» for the purpose of inspecting Mr. Hubly has had considerable 

. •**W;Wi>90n^iw^tB*, «ein&_tii*, tibndi- success. BBS Writings display 
tions that extoted-there. Be seemed peéifliar inhSfeal excellence and 
rather glad 'jlR^wltold lûb» that I choice of language reaches 
had been brought dawn by Rlishtof- highest standard, 
ofi, WS has Afclà kiSdtiïS fact At Easter the Rev. Mr. Hubly first 
hè rather gloried tijSt the crack <3er- suggested his resignation of the 
man airman had been Itite cause of charge but his people have been 
sending me to earth. severely wbund- loath to accept, 
ed in several places. There have been many changes

during his pastorate. Not long 
his companion in his labors, Mrs. 
Hubly passed away. His labors here 
will leave however an abiding 
pression upon the Ufe Of Bellev'lle.

Downed by Rtehtoton
igNOTi.

CW*-—'as. aba
watçrp

%
DRUG iDEseatbNTo

Early plowing is one of the essen
tial factors in growing high yields of 
wheat as shown by results at the 
Ohio Experiment Station, where from 
3 to 8 bushels, more per acre have 
been secured by observing early plow
ing dates.

Agronomists point out that early 
plowing makes it possible to prepare 
a firm, fine and moist seedbed', which 
is regarded sd essential in successful 
wheat growing.

Frequently a pest of the wheat can 
be controlled by éarly plowing, -par
ticularly the wheat midge this season.

—----------------------------------------- z—♦
. Mrs. M. Horton, of Bowmanville, 

visited her sister, Mrs. J. M. Lyman, 
over Sunday last. ’

Miss eBva Scott, Hamilton, is 
spending two weeks visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. W. Scott.

Mrs- Amelia Atcheson left on Sat- 
ruday for Athens, Ont., where she 
will attend the bedside of her sister, 
who is ill. y

Mr. Harold Valleau. Gananoque, 
was in town on Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Faul, of Ta- an<\ part of Sunday 
coma, Wash., are visiting their par- qU?‘nta°CeS'
ents, Mrs. Faul, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr' Donald Dow and family with 
Mark Appleby, of the fifth line. exceptlon of Miss Bessie Dow. on

Anniversary service of the Meth- ^edneaday moved to Toronto where 
odist church, Wallbridge, will be th®^ wlU ,re8£de ln future- 
held on Sunday the 22nd inst. In „ *fP" and “r®' Samuel Rurgess, of 
the evening the Rev. Mr. Moore, of f8d flch” have been risiting
the Tabernacle. Belleville, will oc- ^°r a fe,w. days at the home of Mrs. 
cupy the pulpit. Bursess brother' J M. Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hinchliffe, aad!‘ R ,G ,Ro8S of the R A P • 
of Gilmour, who attended the Tori î ° ® r°°ma at J M-
onto Exhibition, have returned home. Ly,ma° 8’ Fet>urn6d on Monday after

Miss Eva Sine visited Mr. and Mrs 8 ° W6ekS leaVe of abBencè whlch
Mark Appleby on Sunday W8S Bpent on a v,ait to Mrs. Ross’ DISPOSE OF OLD HENS AND

Mrs. John Loveless, sr„ and;”8 ^ Minn,
grandson, of Gunter, visited over ™® ” l0®al fplenda of Re«
Sunday at Mrs. Fanl’s ®lav,n wiI1 be pleased to learn that

Mr. and Mrs. James Hinchliffe 6 n0W holds the po8lt‘<»» of head Experimental Farm in the spring of 
called on Mrs. Haeeertv BoltevillA 8aleaman wlth the Winnipeg Light, 1917 with Loffhorn chickens, the sale 
recently ’ ’ Heat & Power Co. « of the cockerels paid all expences for

Mrs. John Phillips has returned' Mi88 Jean Arm«trong, who has incubation, brooding and feed tor 
after visiting her daughter Mr* H be6n Tlslting Mr' and Mra- AUum themselves and pullets up until the 
Kerr, of Toronto for some time, left on Saturday for

Toronto where she will spend $wo' 
weeks before returning to her home 
at St. Louis, Mo.

Horse 
Fop Sale

Women’s VoteagoInquires About Canada
One of the difficulties of the 

alliance Is the reluctaney of the wo
men to go to the polls and- for this 
the speaker blamed the men. Wo
men can do so much to end the 
curse by using the blessed privilege 
granted- them but many good con- 

rough
east their vote

“He asked me what I was going 
to do whèp 1 left Germany, and I 

c V i* t r> nr • t0ld hlni 1 was soiag back to Hng-juitable lor r arm Work Iand aad then to canada. He said
| he hoped to go to Canada some time■or Ueuvery and said he hoped the people there

would not throw stones at him. I 
«MaftC Ft A DO said’ *Thfe Canadians are good sports,
VllHa. vilittl sir,’ and he said, ‘Well, you have

good winter sports and shooting in 
Canada.’ I agreed that we had, and 
we kephon chatting on different top
ics for a vew minutes."

What the Prince is Like

f'd
breast plates 1

are no good, for der cowaillly Ain- /
ericans are shooting us right in dér 
hick. Some Of our boys took off j
der breast plates and put ’em behind 
but der fool Americans are playing 
“Der Star Spangled Banner” mit

im-

l. . WALLBRIDGE t
1 ;<

scientious women, 1 
modesty, refused ■ to 
for one of the best causes in the in
terest of humanity. Every woman 
who cradles a son has a right to de
mand that the country in which he 
is raised be such to enable him to be 

lean and honorable citizen.

false! ma-
chine guns on dem plates. Can’t you 
help us? fou remember in your 
speech you said netting could

renewing ac-
X

GermanDEAF PEOPLE stand before
soldiers? Oh, papa, I don’t believe 
dese ignorant Americans ever read 
your speech for dey run after us 
just like ve vas a lot of rabbits. Vot 
you tink of dot? Can’t you sen dem ‘ 
some of your speeches right avay?
Dey don’t know how terrible ve are.
Can’t yon move my army back to : j 
Belgium vere ve von all our glory?
My men can vip all de vlmmen and 
chidren vot dem Belgiums can bring 
up. But dese Americans 
rough and ignorant. Ve Can’t make 
’em understand dot ve are der great
est soldiers on earth, and ven ve try 
to sing “Deutschland Uber Allies," 
dey laff like a lot of monkeys. But 
ve are getting the best of der Am
ericans. Ve can outrun dem. Papa, if 
we'are not the beat fighters on 
earth ve sure are de best 
Nobody can’t keep up mit us ven ve 
tink of der .Bear old Rhine, and- my 
army never did tink so much of dot 

Let me know right

The Bowels Must Act Healthily. 
—In most ailmpnts the first care of 
the medical man is to see that the 
rowels are open and fully perforni- 
ng their functions.

Vegetable Pills ate so compounded 
that certain ingredients in them act 
on the bowels solely and they are the 
very .best medicine available to pro
duce "healthy action of the bowels. 
Indeed, there is no other specific so 
serviceable in keeping the digestive 
organs in healthful action.

der brave

"FRENCH ORIÆNE” absolute! v 
cures Deafness and Noises In the Head" 
no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case may be. Hundreds of persons 
whose cases were supposed to be in
curable have been permanently cured by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
direct to the actual seat of the troubla 
and One Box Is ample to effectually cure any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent, 
Leeds, says: “The ’Orlene’ has com
pletely cured me after twelve years' suffering."

Many other equally good reporta
Try one Box today. It costs 91.06, 

and there Is nohlsg better at ally price.
Address: “ORLENE" Co., 10 SOUTH- 

VIEW, WATLINO ST., DARTFORD, 
KENT. '

Parmelee’s L
“What is "the Crown Prince really 

like? Does really resemble the 
caricatures published of him?” was 
asked,

“No,” said Chpt. Hunter.

LIME AND FERTILIZERS.

Question—Will the continued us
ing of fertilizers make the soil sour?

Answer—The continued' use of fer
tilizers means the continued increase 
in crop yields. This in turn, means 
the depletion of the lime of the soil.
Larger Crops, whether produced by 
better seed, better tillage methods or 
more fertilizers, tend towards the de
pletion of the lime of the soil which 
in turn means the souring of the soil.
It is perfectly natural for the soils 
under cultivation to become sour. It 
should be equally as natural to add 
lime to the soil once in fofcr or five 
years.

Question—Do I need to use fer
tilizers if I rotate my crops and apply 
lime?

Answer—By rotating crops you are 
simply distributing your draft upon 
the resources of the soil. You can no 
more maintain the fertility of the soil 

. by rotating your crops than you can
so^haro7 repugnance to pills be- maintain your bank account by pas- Toronto, Sept. 24.—A 50-pound 
cause of their nauseating taste, sing your( check book around the ip,ece of steel driven by the force of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are so members of your family. Lime isia dynamite explosion ln the Alloy 

Among those attending the de- PvePared^as to make them agreeable not a plant tood but a aoi, corrector. | Steel Works, Ltd., here, whizzed
delicate can take them without 114 keePa the soil sweet and to a small through the air and alighted in the 

H* Alyea, F. feeling the revulsion that follows extent lets loose some potash, it parlor of a house a long block away
Pulver, A. Snider, M. Carrington and the taking of ordinary pills. This is will not maintain fertility of the soil, occupied by Samuel Nightingale A
R. Jackson. > al'ÎSZ.wSn. ff'thèmdn' Then> for best results you .should ro- Piano stool, a sewing machine and
viclnltv attended thi8 reason Is their hig£’ tonlcal quality tate y°ur crops and apply lime suffi- ?ther things were wrecked, but for- .
__^ _xf,UfÛe ralrs at Plct°n j as a medi:ine for the stomach. ciently often to keep the soil sweet, tunately no one was injured although ■
and Roblin s Mills. j ■ ■ • —— In addition you should use all the ! there were people in the house. The

Sorry to report the Infant child of j Miss Helen Dulmage of Edmonton stock manure obtainable and suffici- explosion took place at the corner 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace, former is visiting at Mrs. A. S. White’s ; ent fertilizers to meet the needs of "of Front and Cherry streets wW» 
residents died during the past week. Uhe growing crops and make up for H. J. Armstrong waT blastto, a

A number from here attended the' Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shannon left on the characteristic weakness of the soil “steel hasp.” A large niece of 
sevice at Salem on Sunday morning Saturday for Behevllle, where they, _l'._ , became dislodged from the rest
at which Mrs. Edgar Alyea |fav© a will reside. Cobourg Sentinel- j Some lines of manufacture in the mass and went flying through th* 

j very interesting paper re the W.M.S. Review. , Canada may be put on coal rations. afr. v ~ through the

... “On the
contrary he is a very soldierly look
ing fellow, and not at all what I ex
pected to see him. Without any par
tiality whatever I would describe him 
as a real soldier, at least so far as 
appearance goes.

!
;

iare soBREEDING STOCK EARLY

ÀIn an experiment carried on at the

Handed Out Cigarettes

MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON

-A Mortgages on farm and city proper
ty, at lowest rates of interest, on terms 
to suit borrowers.

“When we were■■■■■flip taking dinner, 
his aide brought us a box of fifty cig
arettes with the Crown Prince’s crest 
on them, first of September. When the pullets 

went into winter quartede on Novem
ber 1st, they had cost over and above 
what had been paid by the sale of the 
cockerels just 3.9 cents each. This 
experiment showed not only that it 
paid to sell the cockerels early, but 
it also demonstrated that pullets 
couldi be raised much cheaper than 
they could be bought in the fall.

and these were divided 
equally among the officers. We raf
fled the box In which they were

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
_ Barrister, Etc.
Cor. Front & Bridge Sts., Belleville. 

(Over Dominion Bank)

runners.
The W.M.S. held an at-home at 

Mrs. C. F. Chisholm’s.
Chisholm, of Winnipeg, was made a 
life member.

Mr. James A. Hinchliffe has 
chased a new Chevrolet car.

Mrs Sam.con
tained and Flight Commander Mack 
won it. I kept the cigarettes I got dear old river.

avay vat U (io by return postoffice.
^r-Crown Prince WUHe.

jas souveniers of the occasion.” -*pur-
AMELIASBURGEmployed at Washington • I

MARMORA
Mrs. E. Loveless and. children left

Capt. Hunter, whose home is at 
St. .Mary’s, prior to going Overseas 

A employed with the
Mrs. Marion Alyea, of Bay City 

Mich.,
Alyea’s.

Landed a Block Awayis visiting at Mr. EdgarCaught Eight-Pounder
The Canadian Northern Railway 

this summer instituted an '•anglers’ 
shield to be competed for annually 
">" non-residents, for the largest 
speckled trout caugjit on a fly In 
Nipigon waters. In this connection 
John McKirdy has wired the Cana
dian Northern that* "Joe Bouchard, 
a local Nipigon man, caught a speck
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hook; record the largest known trout 
caught on the NijSigbn River on By.” 
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mand of Lt,-Col. Vaux Chadwick in 
August, 1916, apd transferred to the 
Royal Flying Corps, with which *he 
went to France in April, 1917.
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He was wounded when in May, 
1917, he went up with four other av
iators to protect a sixth machine in 
which was an officer engaged in tak
ing photographs of the German lines. 
They were attacked dn both sides by 
eleven German machines. One ma
chine dived into thé ’tail of Capt. 
Hunter’s machine and he had to 
glide to earth. He came down be
hind the German lines and was sent
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etc.. Offices Robertson Block. 

Front Street, Belleville, East Side. 
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